Amendment No. 1

TO REQUEST FOR QUOTATION FOR LOW-VALUE GOODS

Date: May 24, 2020

Regarding: RFQ/034/20 – Supply of components for hotbeds.

This Amendment is submitted to RFQ/034/20 announced on May 06, 2020, for the "Supply of components for hotbeds". Changes are as follows:

1. Lot 3, ANNEX 1: "Technical specification"; ANNEX 2: "TABLE 1" and "TABLE 4" regarding the Items to be Supplied (Name of the item) and Material are revised and to be read as stipulated in Annex No.1 below, which is an integral part of this Amendment No. 1.

2. Lot 4, ANNEX 1: “Technical specification”; ANNEX 2: “TABLE 1” and “TABLE 4” regarding the Items to be Supplied is revised and to be read as stipulated in Annex No.1 below, which is an integral part of this Amendment No. 1.

All Amendments to the RFQ/034/20 are an integral part of it, and all participants must comply with the requirements stipulated by such additions. Any deviation from the claims made by amendments to this RFQ may result in consideration of the proposal as not meeting the requirements and withdrawing from further evaluation.

All other terms and conditions of the RFQ/034/20 remain unchanged.

Annex No.1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>ITEMS TO BE SUPPLIED</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION / SPECIFICATIONS OF GOODS</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
<th>Delivery lead-time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>POLYPROPYLENE PIPE WITH AN OUTER DIAMETER OF 25 MM;</td>
<td>MATERIAL: POLYPROPYLENE</td>
<td>75000 meters</td>
<td>Delivery lead-time Not more than 60 working days from day of signing contract by both Parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SET OF TEES, CROSS-SHAPED CONNECTORS, COUPLINGS FOR CONNECTING POLYPROPYLENE PIPE D 25 MM;</td>
<td></td>
<td>2000 sets</td>
<td>Delivery lead-time Not more than 60 working days from day of signing contract by both Parties</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>